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CRAY COUNTY BOY RAISES ONE 

OF BEST FIELDS OF COTTON TO 
BE SEEN IN TEXAS THIS YEAR
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PAMPA—CITY OF OIL AND WHEAT—CITY OF GOOD HOMES
King Winter's sudden werk-end 

visit lingered today but evidently 
was scheduled to be of short dura
tion. The forecast was fa ir but oold.

Saturday was balmy, but a misty 
Sunday morning developed real 
symptoms of winter and flurries Of 
snow fell Intermittently in lata aft
ernoon and night The tempera
ture dropped well below freodng.

(By The Associated Press) 
Texans were warned by the! Unit

ed States Weather Bureau today to 
hustle extra cover and replenish the 
fuel bins in anticipation of colder 
weather tonight. \

A "hard freese” was forecast for 
the eastern part of West Texas and 
"below freezing" was In prospect for 
the Dallas area. The minimum tem
perature In' Dallas was 37 degrees 
with a trace of rain, i 

Some sections were receiving rain. 
Palestine reporting 20 of an Inch 
and Tyler reported half an Inch, ac
companied by a cold norther.

The temperature was below freez
ing in Sweetwater last night, and 
was dropping £oday with lew-hang
ing clouds promising a snowfall.Cor- 
elcana had a hud showej o f rain 
and the minimum temperature was 
41 drgrot-

Wichita Falls weather conditions 
presaged snow, with slight moisture 
In the air and the temperature fa ll
ing steadily. The mlhlmum reading 
at 8 a. m. was 33 degrees.. A  strong 
wind was blowing from the north.

San Antonio expected a minimum 
of )0  degrees during the next 24 
hours and Houston reported a drop 
fraip 60 degrees to 42 degree* in a 
few, hours. . . .  .

Corpus Christ! anticipated a min
imum of from 34 to 40 degrees to
night.
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Medical Officer Tells of 
Using Mercury in His 
Treatment of Woman.

KANSAS C ITY, Kan*., Dec. 15. 
UP—Prosecution charges that Ma
lar Charles A  Shepard fatally pel-

Allowable Production of County
Placed at 26,752 Barrels _ow

An order establishing the allow
able production of the Panhandle 
at 39,913 barrels o f oil and o f Gray 
county at 26.752 barrels, was Issued 
today by Umpire H J. Corcoran, 
by authority of the Texas Railroad 
Commission. The new proration 
schedule w*tot into effect at 7 a. m. 
this morning and will continue un
til 7 a. m.. Jan. 1, 1931.

. The potential production of the 
Panhandle district, comprising the 
counties oil Carson, Gray, Hutchin
son, Moore, Potter and Wheeler, was 
set at 124,519 barrels.

Gray county’s potential is 89.485 
barrels, according to the schedule. 
Daily production last week was 53,- 
760 barrels, and of the Panhandle 
72,758 barrels.

In drafting the new schedule, the 
Panhandle Advisory committee and 
the commission eliminated margin
al wells and established the output 
at 40,000. Previously leases produc
ing below 12 barrels daily were ex
empt front proration. Under the 
new plan, none is exempt. It  is the 
purpose of the umpire to equalise 
runs, and to giye pipe line outlet 
to all unconnected wells in the* area.

Details of the new schedule, 
based on dally production, follow:

Carson—232 wells, potential, 11,- 
287; allowable. 3,389

Ortty—H a  worn, potential 89,485; 
allowable, 26,752.

Hutchinson—*25 wells, potential, 
22,193; allowable, 7,145.

Mcore — 20 wells, potential, 845; 
allowable, 390.

Potter—1 well, potential 7; allow
able, 2.

Wheeler—42 wells, potential, 702; 
allowable, 235.

met with defense testimony In the 
army medical officer’!  murder trial 
today that another army medical 
corps officer need bichloride of 
mercery la treating Mrs. Shepard.

Major M. A. Rose, whose spe
cialty is dentistry, testified that 
under his dlsection five or six 
pints of a solution of bichloride of 
mercury was given Mrs. Shepard 
Sc a month wash up to the time 
e f her death a t Fort Riley, Kans., 
fat June. 1926. He said Mrs. Shep
ard suffered from trench mouth.

Thomas, county agent, came to 
Gray county.

The boy's success la not only a 
compliment to his own energy and 
K ill, but reflects favorably upon the 
advice Of Mr. Thomas. It  is un
usual that a did> bay wins such a 
prise during the first year a county 
agent la In any county.

fleeing men. firing tb 
Naylor’s head.

Officers at once fern 
to search for the third 

Neither the dead m  
captured man has bees

Paul s project was judged on three 
tones, as follows: Production, 36 
points; profit, 90 points; story of 
the project, 20 points, and effects Oil Purchasers 

Attend Meeting at 
Umpire’s Office

\ —by Fred’s Studio.
Paul G riffin, 14-year-old Gray 

county boy, recently won a trip to 
Chicago in connection with a 4-H 
club farm project. He raised one 
of the finest fields of cotton in the 
state this year.

KANSAS GITY, Kans., Dec. 15. 
UP)—Major E. J. Strickler, medical 
officer at Fort Riley and specialist 
in psychiatry, testified at the mur
der trial o f Major Charles A. Shep
ard today, that smvptoms he found 
the night Mrs. Zenana Shepard 
was stricken with her fatal illness 
Indicated she suffered from alco
holic poisoning. ,

Major Strickland was the first 
physician called to attend Mrs. 
Shepard, whom the government 
contends was poisoned by Shepard, 
another army medical officer, so 
he might be free to marry Miss

Assignment of unconnected 
to pipeline companies and U 
chasers o f crude at! in the

There are now ap 
unconnected leases 
producing counties.

Sunday site moon. The snow was 
hardly measurable but the ground
was white. A temperature range 
for the past 24 hours Is 32 to 27 
with the thermometers standing at 
31 this morning at 9 o’clock. Partly 
cloudy weather tonight with fair sad 
warmer Tuesday Ur promised by the 
weather station here. ’ •

ies which are complying with 
peoratlon program are atten 
meeting. Mr. Oorooran said 
It would be three days before 
signment of these leases is c 
pitted. It  is expasted that a me 
will elapse before connections 
tween the wells and the pipd 
are completed.

Under the new plan, the pipe! 
are due to taken an equal ami 
of oil. based on the ’ ally prat 
tlon, from every wel. in the 1 
handle.

Duncan Asserts 
Election Returns 

Correctly Filed Wellington Boys 
Win at McLeanBoy Scouting will be the subject 

of several meetings and a banquet
here today.

At 5 p. m. the executive board 
will meet at) the office of the First 
Methodist church. Standing com
mittees will meet there at 6 p. m 
The mvestltuto ceremony will be at 
the church auditorium at 7 p. m., 
followed by the banquet In the din
ing hall at 7:30 o’clock. The an
nual meeting of the Adobe Walls 
council w ill begin at 8 o'clock.

Many visitors are expected to 
join the local Scout leaders In the 
general session.

Commenting upon a statement 
made by the state canvassing board 
that the Gray county returns on 
the constitutional amendments 
voted upon Nov. 4 were defective 
because they did not indicate which 
amendment took which vote. Judge 
Ivy E. Duncan declared that the 
votes for and against the amend
ments were filed as required by law 
and in the correct order.

Mr. Duncan said that the secre
tary of state did not furnish en
velopes for the separate classifica
tions of the election, and that he 
was forced to place the returns In 
an office envelope. "The secretary 
of state did not furnish us returns 
stationery and I had to use star 
tionery out of my own office," he 
said. “The returns were filed as 
my book of statutes directs."

"By law, the county judge Is not 
required to give the votes of suc
cessful candidates and unsuccessful 
candidates, but in our returns we 
gave the vote polled by the suc
cessful candidate. The county judge 
Is only required to certify names of 
the successful candidates. It is my

The vocational agriculture stock 
judging team of Wellington won 
first place In the contorts at Mo- 
Lean, Saturday, according to Ralph 
R. Thomas, county agent. The ani
mals were judged at Bittern ranch 
near McLean.

The team from Clarendon w ttt
first In the poultry contests. Me* 
Lean’s boys won second in  the stoek 
judging, White Deer, third; ikm  
Panhandle, fourth.

There were 410 carefully selected 
entries In the poultry show, many 
more than was expected, sW. 
Thomas said. Judging continuedKILLS BROTHER-IN-LAW

HILLSBORO, Dec. 15. UP—Franp 
Cepica was fatally shot at the home 
of his brother-in-law, Oscar Ands- 
ley, four miles from ount Calm, 
yesterday. Andsley surrendered to 
officers and was placed in jail here.

Officers said Mrs. Cepica had 
gone to her brother’s home earlier 
in the day. Cepica appearing there 
later.

m  an £  twisted, 
ntly. KSs wife, 
d severed, and 
rtth bums, feu 
re the package 
o f the rear of

LODGE MEETING CALLED

Members of Royal Neighbors will 
meet Tuesday THE WEATHERevening at 7:30 

j o’clock at the First Baptist church.

OKLAHOMA: Generally fair to
night and Tuesday; colder tonight 
with hard freeze. .

EAST TEXAS. Generally fair to
night and Tuesday; much colder 
tonight, freezing nearly to the coast 
and cold wave on the coast with 
temperature 33 to 36 degrees Tues
day morning; somewhat colder In 
southeast portion Tuesday. Fresh 
northerly winds on the coast, dim
inishing Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
Tuesday; colder in east portion 
with hard freeze tonight.

Flying weather forecast Texas and 
Oklahoma for today: Generally fair 
In west, partly cloudy to overcast 
In east portion with rain on court, 
and rain or mow over J rtiu M* 
northeast portion this afternoon 
Moderate to strong northerly winds 
at surface reaching gale farce i t  
moderate elevations over southeast 
portion, with mostly moderate to 
fresh northerly winds st all flying

Funeral services of Edward 
(Mickey) Conley, S3, Who died at 
1:30 8unday afternoon In a local 
hospital, w ill be held at 10 O'clock 
Tuesday morning at Holy Souls 
church.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Mary Conley, his mother, three 
brothers, and one sister. He was 
a member o f the Knights of Pythias 
and the B. P. O. E., and members of 
the latter organization will serve 
as pallbearers.

Edward (Mickey) Conley was 
bom in Finley, O., Aug. 3, 1877. He 
had lived in Texas since NIB, and 
had been a resident of Pampa for 
the past four years.

The body lias in state at the 
Stephenson mortuary. •

Interment will be in the Pampa

With about $1,800 remaining to be secured 
the Community Chest drive “ over the top,”  Ch 
Ivy E. Duncan today turned to smaller contri 
for amassing part o f this total. .

Gifts o f $1, which have beeh comparatively f* 
be sought through use o f coupons in newspapers, 
era of this paper are urged to sign the coupon bel 
mail it to the Community Chest with a dollap bill.

The Cabot company gave $100 to the Chet 
today, and It was expected that other oil Industrie! 
likewise make contributions.

ness said. Dimmitt would be only 
43.6 miles from Uttlafield and the 
rail distance at present Is 126.7 
miles, he stated.

Similar conditions obtain all over 
the route. Slaton asserted. They 
prohibit rail transportation, he add-

81aton was another witness who 
referred to car Shortages during the 
grain harvest mason of 1829. That

0. Davis, examiner for the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission, today 
heard Why a. railroad aasertedly 
should be built through Littlefield, 
EartLDim pittt, Hereford, and Vega, 
the r.srth A r t  o f the pKmoaed Tex-

and that the votes upon 
amendments were given In 
order.

AUSTIN. Dec. IS. UP—Mandamus 
proceedings against county judges 
who hare failed to make returns on 
the general election were ordered 
to by the state canvassing board 
after a  preliminary check o f the re
turns.

Attorney General Robert Lee 
Bobbitt member of the canrsatMh 
board, waa ordered to institute the 
proceedings.

The Gray county returns on the 
amendments were said to be defer 
tlve. Although Uw vote was Hated

COM M UNITY CHKST DOLLAR 
Chairman,* ’ ' v
Community Chest,
Pampa, Texas.
Dear Sir:—  -

In order that I may have a part in i 
projects which lotk to the Community (

hereby



«

i
or not otharwtM

'vhflt this young fellow thinks now after his 
superiors sent him charging into that bunch o f communist 
which attempted, to stage a  demonstration at the capitol 

* on the opening day o f oongress? >
Certainly i f  the smell o f tear gas, the feci o f a night

stick landing on a person’s head, or the sight of a fist 
heading fo »  one’s eye means anything, then he must admit 
kinship with the fraternity o f cops however much he may 
dislike it.

Cope—yes, even capitol cops— may be called on -vt 
times to do other things than direct traffic  or guide wan
dering tourists. 

ient*, *Poo
I t ’s s queer outfit, perhaps the strangest o f its kind
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• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
reflection upon toe character, standing, or ______

“ -“ * * * " ! ; s i r ^ s ^ s s u r S B  « 5
It  is not the intention A  this news-

any individual, firm or corporation, and ewrocOcns will 
warranted, as prominently as was toe wrongfully pu»- 

__________ jorartteto. . - . ",
Children are the tomorrow of society.— Whately.

W AK ING  THE PUBLIC
The Tulsa Lions club is conducting a campaign that 
well into the program proposed last week by the 

{louse conference on child health and protec- 
Both its free baby clinic, to he held in a couple 

o f weeks, and its drive for funds to be spent on child 
health are tq be commended as a worthy effort to handle 

county’s part of what President Hoover described 
to the conference as one o f our greatest nation prob
lems.

The best part of the Lions club program is not sim
ply that, through the generous co-operation of Tulsa 
county physicians, it gives mothers who cannot afford, 
or who have neglected, clinical service for their children 
ah opportunity to benefit from expert medical advice. 
This alone is splendid, but there are greater and more 
laeting benefits to be derived from this activity. It is 
through group interest of this sort that national support 
may be enlisted for the program urged by President 
Hoover and the experts who compiled data for his con
ference under the supervision of Secretary of the Interior 
Wilbur. » *

It is an appalling thought that there are 10,000,000 
deficient children in this rich country. It is a condition 
Chat threatens the security of the nation itself, through 
the home and the social order. It is this group from 
which tomorrow’s population of our prisons and asylums 
for the mentally and financially incompetent will be re
cruited. Millions of dollaife annually are already being 
jaid as the costs of neglecting this source material; 
that total wiH increase to< staggering figures, as cities 
grow and rural communities are robbed more and more 
o f their old family doctors, HinleSs something is done.

The White House * conference has developed a re
markably well-rounded idea of both the needs atad the 
remedy. Its proposal that health services be brought 
mto closer co-operation to jtake up lost motion between 
local and federa l.agenciesjis sound; this is the kind of 
work in which success may depend greatly on the work
ers’ retaining the common purpose and respecting mutual 
endeavor. The underprivileged children of the nation 
cannot be given all that .science and discovery have to 
o ffer them unless efficient agencies are created to claim 
these offerings in their beljalf and interpret them in ac
tion. It is proper that the government take the lead in 
aetting an organization of this kind into motion.

There are, however, niany reactionaries in American 
politics who rant against “ government interference in the 
home.’ ’ They resent any effort by the. government to 

j correct the defects of childhood that contribute to de
linquency and incompetency. It is proper that the govern
ment spend its millions of dollars annually for the up
keep o f courts, jails and almshouses, but it is a damnable 
outrage for the gdvernment to interfere with “ personal 

■t by attacking social disease at its roots. So say
the Jim Reeds and great “ constitutional”  newspapers.

The last congress had many of these political ob
structionists in its membership. By their negligence, the 

- Sheppard-Tower act failed of re-enactment. Too busy 
trying to restore prosperity by voting tariff plums to 

favored interests, they permitted this law to lapse, 
hereby virtually sentencing to death 25,000 American 

", qwrhtoe » year.
In effect, this is just what oongress did. By the 

spending of only $1,252,000 a year for seven years the 
federal government, in co-operation with the states, has 
been able to cut the infant enortality rate from 76 deaths 
per 1,000 live births to 65, and the maternity death rate 
from 68.2 to 64.7. In the last year o f its operation, this 
Uw  is credited with the saving of 25,000 baby lives, 

f «; The American people are little above the level o f 
savagery, certainly they are far beneath the dominant 
plane o f civilization they have attained in the develop
ment of the more apparent values, when they endure a 
political system that can be so blind and so heartless. Any 
“ “ “ issman who refuses tq  support the program o f child 

re work should be subject to immediate recall. He 
1 be i f  the people themselves ware informed of the 
discussed by President Hoover, who gained first 

knowledge o f conditions among the poor when the 
ppi flood took him! among families of the large 

that is denied scientific care of the health of its
------ ers and children. j

The Lions club is doing some work that will crystal- 
Tulsa county support (for this wonderful work that 

apd strengthen the opposition to poif- 
who ignole the needs. May its cam- 

be a great success locally, and may its work be 
throughout the jtaind.— Tulsa Tribune.
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up o f policemen who
itol and the senate house* office buildings. For erudi- 

Of tl
are in various colleges and universities around Washing
ton. Many of them hold college degrees and are patrol
ling a beat to make it possible for them to do graduate 
\A4rk.

Some are law students, others are preparing them- 
s&ves for the foreign service, while there are a few study
ing medicine.
r Their leader is a genial, old-time cqwpuncher and 
miner— Capt. Stephen J. Gnash— who refers to the men 
under his command as “ my boys.” For, because its mem-

come from 

New Faces
Faces come and go. 1

course, for example, at the 
service school will be replaced 
arrived to take up a three-year course in 1* 
Washington.

The newcomer even may fa ll heir to 
cop’s uniform— i f  it fits. And if  that particui 
wet fit, he may find one in Captain Gnash’s 
there by another— which will do.

No Way Over, No Way Under, No Way Aromd The Cham-
$£$*4 % ... ; pion

fGTON— Several months ago when regula
the conduct and duties of the police force 
ere tightened, one sf the
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S ARE TOLD BYA.LDaily News Run Sheet
Spanish Club To 

Act as Host for 
Christmas EventTotal

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY native land, when the Spanlth club 
of the West Texas State Teachers 

Yme college will be hosts to all the 8pan- 
om «r»ah speaking people of the com- 

' munity. ,
the a  representation of the Nativity, 

*■ C. Christmas songs sung in Spanish, 
distribution of gifts to all the chll- 

<*>*• dren will be features of the eve- 
1. F. nlng. The meeting will be held at 
W .  the court house.

Miss Mary B. Hudspeth is head 
;mas of the Spanish department and 
ome, igiss Agnes Charlton is sponsor of 

the Spanish club of which Sam 
Cleland of Canyon is president.

CLASSIFIED

.A  Christmas play, “A Visit to I 
ta Claus,” then was presented,
ing the story of two little girls 
en by dream fairies to Santa C
workshop.

Other numbers on the prograe 
eluded a song, “Away in a Matt 
by Pauline McIntosh; “Bleak 
played by thA Rhythm band 
Mrs. Cox at the piano; song, “1 
ta Claus W ill Come Tonigi 
You’re Good."

Superintendent R. B. Fisher 
a’ short talk at the close of 
meeting. Several mothers w it
attendance.

High School Will 
Have Christmas 
Chapel Program

Central high school will have a 
Christmas chapel program Wed
nesday morning at 9:30 o'clock In 
the school auditorium.

The program will proceed as fo l
lows; “Noel,” sung by the girls’ 
chorus and the girls' glee club; an
nouncements, Prlnclnal L. L. Sone; 
“Silent Night” and "Deck the H alls” 
girls’ glee club and chorus; Christ
mas talk, the Rev. Jesse F. Wise
man; song. “Bring the Torch,” a 
quartet composed of Yvonne Thom
as, Laura Jay Inlow. Ethel Chism, 
and Ruth Wakeman: "Moonlight on 
the Colorado,” boys’ quartet com
posed of Durwood Martindale, Ed 
Burch, Dick Benton, and Albert 
Lard.

A  special invitation to this pro
gram is extended to the parents. Christmas Party Is Given By Miss 

Josephine Thomas Saturday Evening 
With Teachers of School As Guests

Pageant Will Be 
Rehearsed Today

All toys and girls of the junior 
department First Methodist Sun
day school, are asked to meet at the 
church this afternoon at 5 o’clock 
to practice the Christmas pageant, 
which will be presented Sunday 
morning at the jegu lar Sunday 
school hour under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Turner. Several special 
guests have been invited to- the pag
eant.

Other rehearsals will be held Wed
nesday afternoon and Saturday aft
ernoon.

at the piano. Candles furnished 
the only light for the room when 
th e program of songs was closed 
with the singing of “Silent Night.” 

Gifts Distributed
Climaxing the * event, Sorothy 

Thomas distributed gifts from a 
decorated tree, after which aj dainty 
salad course was served.

The guest list included Supt. and 
Mrs. R. B. Fisher, Principal and 
Mrs. L. L. Sone, Principal and Mrs. 
A. L. Patrick, Principal and Mrs. 
J. A. Meek, Mr. and Mrs. J, L . Les
ter, Miss Bess Killough, Miss Iva 
June Willis, Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Hessey, Mrs. Annie Daniels. Prin
cipal R. A. Selby, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Po- 
teet. Miss Wilma Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cox, Miss 
Claude Ivey, Miss Delie Freeman, 
Miss Nettie Sims- Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Peddlcord, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stover, Miss Violet Durrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K  Griffith, Mis6 Prances Mc- 
Cue and Miss Loma Groom.

Dog Imprisoned 
In Raccoon Chase

^ a gold 
, * 1; vo lition  in

a conservatory. Misfc Deis sang 
"India Bell Song" and Nadeau 
“Vision Fugitive.”

Other prize winners were:
Mary O. Cortner, soprano, New 

Orleans, “Once There Was a 
Prince,” and Stephen F. Merrill, 
tenor, Campbell, Calif., "Celeste 
Aida;” second wards o f $3,000 and 
one year’s tuition.

Joyce Allmand, contralto, Dallas, 
Texas, "M y Heart Is Wteary," and 
Richard W. Dennis, tenor. Sioux 
Falls, 8. D. “Ah! Moon of My De
light,” third awards of $2,000 amd 
one year's tuition.

Paula J. Phoenix, soprano, Oak- 
hurst, N. J. “Pace, Pace, Mio Dio,” 
and W. Eugene Loper, baritone, 
Jackson, Miss., “Advant de Quitter 
ces Lieux,” fourth award of $1,500 
and one year’s tuition.

Ester B. Coombs, soprano, of 
Long Beach, Calif., Shadow Song,” 
and Ross Grahkm, basso-baritone, 
of Hot Springs, Ark., “L irgo A1 
Factortum,” fifth  awards of $1,000 
and one year’s tuition.

lears frbm now, 
when it's time to say "Merry 
Christmas," your gift of a 
Royal PortableTypewritersvill 
still be the family’s mos^on- 
venient means of writing. The 
finest of portables-^nly $60.

•pi re
25c Bayers / » (, 
Aspirin/ -L___\f-_7

40c
Aspirin 7----- L ----

60c Synip 
P epsin ____________

50c Pepsodent 
Tooth P a s te ______

50c Ipana 
Tooth P a s te ______

40c
CaStoria__________

$1.25 Absor- #  
bine J r . _______ w
$1.00
A d le r ik a __________

75c Rubbing 
A lc o h o l___ _____*

$1.00 Melloglo 
P o w d e r___________

$1.00 Coty’s 
P o w d e r___________
50c Hind’s Honey 
& Almond Cream

50c Gillette

the occasion and to bring a 10 or 
15-tent toy, which w ill be sent to 
Julietta Fowler home In Dallas. A 
pageant and a Christmas tree will 
be Included on the program.

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century club will en

tertain the Junior Twentieth Cen
tury club with a Christinas party 
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Bratton 
at 7:30 p. m.

Wayside club will have a Christ
mas party at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
Of Mrs. Tom Clayton.

home o f Mrs. R. V. Burns.ha titles as follqiws: The Days 
Week, The Book at Pets, The 
Of My Father, Mother, etc., Members of the Altar society of 

the Holy Souls' church will have a 
covered dish luncheon at 1 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Kelm 
on Gray street. A ll women o f the 
congregation are invited to attend, 
and those who do not have means 
of transportation are asked to tele
phone Mrs. H. O. Myers, 278.

MT. PLEASANT, la., Dec. 15. (>P) 
—The great outdoors was calling 
today to Bingo, aggressive fox 
hound, asking him to come out and 
enjoy the freedom made possible by 
the combined efforts of 30 to 40 
men who blasted an opening In an 
underground prison In which he 
was held prisoner five days.

But whether Bingo, caught In a 
subterranean passage last Wednes
day by a hillside cave-in after he 
had chased a raccoon Into a hole, 
would answer, remained to be seen. 
Frightened by the noise of an ex
plosion which cleared the way for 
his release. Bingo scampered back 
into his prison last night after 
taking a momentary look at free
dom. His master, Lawrence Mills, 
oleaded with him to no avail. He 
planned to repeat his efforts today.

Btngo’s rescuers had worked al
most constantly since his imprison
ment to effect his release.

larger chilren were working 
various stages of early 

in history. After having 
ed the project, various pu- 
lld be delighted to relate the

i is our wish ,to have better 
at and teacher relations and 
oan be developed perhaps by 

itiiu and personal contacts. We 
$ many items of Interest along 
line. Many bulletins u\ par- 
suggsatlng alms of school, ways 
means of encouraging the' child

Pampa Neys-Pos.
Peppy Partners, a class of girls 

taught by Mias Florence Bolar, First 
Baptist church, w ill have a Christ
mas party in Miss Bolar’s apart
ment.

A musical w ill be given by the 
Sam Houston Parent-Teacher asso
ciation at 7:30 o’clock in the Sam 
Houston auditorium.

- activities 
tho Par- 

\ to  help Gardner Sees
Peace in Baseball

Home Economics club. Central 
high school, w ill hold a regular 
meeting.

The 4-H Pantry Demonstration 
dub will hold a special Christmas 
meeting.

"The physical education side of 
life  for the children was not over
looked. Whbre parents permitted, 
ohiktoen were taught various exer
cises, including, folk, tap and clog 
dances. Coordination ’ of the body 
and a  dear conception of rhythm, 
together with the developing of 
stronger bodies are ;the three con
cepts in this field of activity.

“TO have a cafeteria, gymnasium 
and auditorium would be Ideal. I 
found that each elementary school 
had each of these needed essentials. 
I* was Interested in learning as much 
SS possible how they were organ
ised and operated. Children were 
aMe to buy a meal of the right sort 
for a very email rum. Hot meals 
during the school year are splen-

W ICHITA FALLS, Dec. 15. (/P)— 
Early settlement of the differences 
between the major leagues and the 
non-draft minors is predicted by J. 
Alvin Gardner, president of the 
Texas league, who has Just return
ed from attending the minor league 
meeting at Montreal and the Joint 
meeting of the major leagues at 
New York.' “All of baseball is anxi
ous to see an amicable settlement,” 
Gardner said, "and I  believe It will 
be forthcoming within a few weeks.”

Methodist women of White Deer 
w ill have a Christmas sale at the 
Panhandle Hardware and Furniture 
store, White Deer.

Home economics club wil’ have a 
hristmas party at the local high 
:hool. Each member is to bring 

gift costing not more than 25
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE (

The subject of the lesSc 
in all Churches of Chri 
tist, was "God the Pre 
Man,” Sunday, Dec. 14.

Psalms 40:11 furnished 
en text; “Withhold not 
tender mercies from me, 
let Thy loving kindness 
truth continually preserve me.” 

Included In the service WCra the 
following passages from tbe Bible 
(Psalms 121:7,81; "The Lard shall 
preserve thee from all efel; He 
shall preserve thy soul. TMe Lord 
shall preserve thy going m t and 
thy coming in from this time forth, 
and even for evermore.” |

The following citations f r o i the 
Christian Science textbook. 1 lienee 
and Health with Key to the* icrip- 
lures,” by Mary Baker Eddy-were 
also read: “The relations o ;' Ood 
and man* divine Principle and idea, 
me indest rue table In Science; and 
Science knows no lapse from nor 
return to harmony, but holds the 
divine order or Spiritual law. In 
which Ood and all that HO creates 
are perfect and eternal to have re
mained unchanged in its eternal 
history. The spiritual man’s con
sciousness and Individuality are re
flections of Ood,"

sermon
Bcten-

M ARTIAL LAW IN  SPAIN
"Mammy’s L il’ White Rose” w ill 

bo presented a t , the White Deter 
high echoed auditorium at 8 p. m.

MADRID, Dec. 15. (/P) — Martial 
law was declared throughout cen
tral Spain today and a proclama
tion to that effect was read at noon 
ta the main square of Madrid.

Azar Sunday school class, First 
Baptist church, will have a Christ
mas party at 2:30 p. m> in the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Schulkey. Members 
and prospective members are invit
ed to attend.

A  public speaking recital will be 
presented In the Miami high'school 
auditorium Thursday evening.

The daughter o f Mr. and MTs. W. 
O. Doyle was taken from her home 
in Roxana to the Worley hospital 
Sunday afternoon In a Stephenson 
ambulance.

A social program will follow the 
business session to be held by the 
Panhandle Parent-Teacher associa
tion at 2:30 p. m.

Aprons and overalls are to be 
‘worn to the party to be given by 
the White Deer Chapter No. 802 of 
the Order of the Eastern Star when 
the group has a party at 7:30 p. m. 
O. E. B. members and their hus
bands are to attend the party.

COLDS MAY. DEVELOP 
. IN/TO PNEUMO

Blades

FRIDAY
Order of the Eastern Star 

meet at 8 o’clock at the Ma 
hall. \

_ Audra and June
BEAUTY OPERATORS 

Now located at M04 East Fra 
cis Street. Make appointing:

“Schools the size of ours each has 
secretary. From an administra
te and supenrisianal standpoint, 
is seemed to us to be excellent, 
ae principal being a supervisor 
uld devote more time to the es- 
ntials o f teacher-improvement and 
9  time to the routine and admln- 
•rative duties. Many bulletins and 

<»n be outlined and prepared 
r teachers and parents with a sec-

50c Phillips 
Milk Magnesia

$1.?0 Syrup 
o f P ep s in _____

$1.00 Wine 
o f C ardu i_____

75c Mead’s 
Dextro Maltose
$1.20 S.M.A. 
Baby Food -----
35c Vick’s 
Vapo Rub a.___

"The Yellow Shadow” will be pre
sented In the auditorium of the 
Panhandle high school as a num
ber of the county lyoeiim course.

Amusu Bridge club will be enter
tained'at 2:38 p. m. In the home of 
Mis. Edwin Vicars, 608 Buckler.

Mrs. Warren Jeffus w ill entertain 
thfc London Bridge club at 2:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY^■35 *
Tho Episcopal Auxiliary will meet 

at 3 p. m. In the home o f Mrs. W 
M. Craven with Mrs. Frank Peyton 
an, hostess. / ’

A  Christmas program will be giv
en at 9 a. m. at the Woodrow W ll- 
*m  school. There w ill be a deco
rated tree for tbe occasion, and each 
room will give a stunt. The public 
Is invited to attend. jM a u il Irritations, tad Is excellent 

for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded If not re
lieved after totting octonjgsg to direc
tions. Ask your A u gh t. (sdv.)

Baptist women of White Deer will 
have a Christmas sale at .Panhan
dle Hardware and Furniture com
pany. ‘

rhapg I  should say something 
, the assignments given to the 
Nn by the teachers. Bach as
kant In the upper grades was 
jr understood and in (act. aft- 
e regular supervised study pe- 
there was left in the child’s 
very definite ideas epneem- 

the lesson. The child was 
it to use his eyes more. To ob- 
the written page, to look at 

eecriptlon In-the pictures, and

THE BEST PERMANENT 
W AVES IN PAM PA

Your old leu box as down pay
ment and snuUl monthly payments 
places a Oeneral Electric Refrigera
tor In your home for Christmas. 
Call Malone Furniture about Christ
mas plan. Open evenings. . (25)

SATURDAY
Altar society o f the Holy Souls 

ohurch will have a food sale at 
Piggly W iggly No. |.

from this type of school develop in
itiative and; reasoning powri- Mr 
above those of other schools where, 
figuratively speaking, the teacher* 
constantly pour evrything Into the 
mouth of the young learner. h 

"W hat is this creature men call a 
child 1 Wo must watch out. lent to 
our scientific questioning we lose 
sight o f his staging’ Joy, his bound- 
lew gladness, and Ms whole-heart
ed abandon to living. Lightly, deft-
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. NOTICE TO THU PUBLIC ___ _____
reflectian upon the character, standing, or reputation 
firm, concern <* corporation that may appear In the 

News will be gladly corrected when called 
r  I t  is not the Intention ^  this news- 

arm or corporation, and correction* will 
prominently a* was the wrongfully puo-

(the tomorrow of aociety.— Whately.
W AK ING  THE PUBLIC

The Tulsa Lions club is conducting a campaign that 
well into the program proposed last week by thg 

House conference on child health and protec- 
Both its free baby clinic, to he held in a couple 
eks, and its drive for funds to be spent on child 

ith are to be commended as a worthy effort to handle 
la county’s part of what President Hoover described 
he conference as one o f our greatest nation prob-

The best part of the Lions club program is not sim
ply that, through the generous co-operation o f Tulsa 
county physicians, it gives mothers who cannot afford, 
or who have neglected, clinical service for their children 
ail opportunity to benefit from expert medical advice. 
This alone is splendid, but there are greater and more 
lasting benefits to be derived from this activity. It is 
through group interest of this sort that national support 
may b « enlisted for the program urged by President 
Hoover and the' experts who compiled data for his con
ference under the supervision of Secretary of the Interior

It is an appalling thought that there are 10,000,000 
deficient childreh in this rich country. It is a condition 
that threatens the security, o f the nation itself, through 
the home and the social order. , It is this group from 
which tomorrow’s population of our prisons and asylums 
for the mentally and financially incompetent will be re
cruited. Millions of dollai^ annually are already being 
j« id  as the costs o f neglecting this source material; 
that total will increase tol staggering figures, as cities 
grow and rural communities are robbed more and more 
o f their old family doctors, *unleSs something is done.

Th* White House • conference has developed a re
markably well-rounded ijjen of both the needs ahd the 
remedy. Its proposal that health services be brought 
Into closer co-operation to take up lost motion between 
local and federal agencies is sound; this is the kind of 
work in which success may1 depend greatly on the work- 
era’ retaining the common purpose and respecting mutual 
endeavor. The underprivileged children of the nation 
cannot be given all that (Science and discovery have to 
o ffer them unless efficient agencies are created to claim 
these offerings in their behalf and interpret them in ac
tion. It is proper that the government take the lead in 
setting an organization of this kind into motion.

There are, however, many reactionaries in American 
politics who rant against “ government interference in the 
home.”  They resent any effort by the government to 
correct the defects of childhood that contribute to de
linquency and incompetency. It is proper that the govern
ment spend its millions of dollars annually for the up
keep of courts, jails and almshouses, but it is a damnable 
outrage for the government to interfere with “ personal 
liberty” by attacking social disease at its roots. So say 
the , Jim Reeds and great “ constitutional”  newspapers.

The last congress had many of these political ob
structionists in its membership By their negligence, the 

?, Sheppard-Tower act failed o f re-enactment. Too busy 
trying to restore prosperity by voting tariff plums to 
their favored interests, they permitted this law to lapse, 
ksreby virtually sentencing to death 26,000 American 
babies a year.

In effect, this is just what -congress did. By the 
pflMRriiag of only $ 1,252,000 a year for seven years the 

federal government, in co-operation with the states, has 
been able to cut the infant mortality rate from 76 deaths 
per J.OOO live births to 65. and the maternity death rate 

' from 68.2 to 64.7. In the last year o f its operation, this 
law is credited with the saving of 25,000 baby lives.

The American people are little above the level of 
savagery, certainly they are far beneath the dominant 
plane of civilization they have attained in the develop- 
ment of the more apparent values, when they endure a 
political system that can be, so blind and so heartless. Any 

1man who refugea t SUpport the program o f child 
work should be subject to immediate recall. He 

Id be If the people themselves ware informed o f the 
discussed by President Hoover, who gained first 

knowledge of conditions among the poor when the 
fppi flood took him! among families of the large 

that is denied scientific care of the health o f its 
ters and children.
The Lion* olub is doing some work that will erystal- 
*ui»a county support (for this wonderful work that 

^proposed, apd strengthen the opposition to poH- 
who ignoi-e the needs. May its cam- 

great success locally, and may its work be 
ighout the (land.—-Tulsa Tribune.

>‘ r ..... j o * " i .

----------------—>-------------- ----------- ---------
this young fellow thinks now after his 
charging into that bunch of communist 

which attempted, to stage a demonstration at the capitoi 
on the opening day o f congress ?

Certainly if  the smell o f tear gas, the feel o f a night
stick landing on a person’s head, or the sight of a fist 
heading fon one’s eye means anything, then he must admit 
kinship with the fraternity o f cope however much he may 
dislike it.

Cops— yes, even capitoi cops— may be called on .tt
times to do other things than direct tra ffic  or guide wan
dering tourists.

queer outfit, perhaps the strangest o f its kind

— — w
4% the country— this group of poll) 

lol and
tfbn no police force could hardly m 

Of the 90 or moje members oj 
are in various colleges and univerij 
ton. Many o f them hold college d 
ling a beat to make it possible fo t 
Wdrk.

Some are law students, other 
'selves for the foreign service, while 
ing medicine.

Their leader is a genial, old-t 
miner— Capt. Stephen J. Gnash— 
under hi* command as “ my boys.”

^ ^ s l t i n g t o n

No Way Over, No Way Under, No Way A ron d  The Cham-
pion Road Hog!

il months ago when regula- 
and duties of the police force

privates

of us.**
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NAL ATTAINMENTS ARE TOLD BY A. L. PATR
Stressed at 
:ton Meeting 
Related Here

the recent atat" 
in Houston, I  

atet'i that the Fam- 
aystem is among the lead- 
4 systems of the state." 
A. L. Patrick, principal of 

«n  school. A  represent- 
each of the other schools 
also attendee! the gath-

isited nine e*sm|jntary 
string the first three days 
he convention,”  said Mr. 
‘It  was our aim to visit 
the type In which we were 
ere In Pampa. Accord- 

schools which were 
icuhim and check schools, 

ng among the nine schools 
we want to mention 
Items of interest which 
from the Wilson ele-

I  that principal and 
professionals In their 

read constantly many 
books and magazines
1 o f course are always 

with new methods

Government Noted 
quite InteJffcsfcpd in the 

gov- 
, for them

__  We
only pupU parUcipa- 

suc-
i their playground or- 

Teachers had so taught 
to organize them- 

play that only a few 
■ necessary on the 

i one time. The Idea 
in the school and on 
I that children should 
bs doers not only In 

book knowledge but also 
on and o ff the

especially Interested in 
used by the teach- 

quite a number of 
Tlte organization 

In the Houston school 
ed. “units o f instruc- 

take up a parttcu- 
read and study thor- 

__ i It and then work the
0 completion From the 

im on through the flftlt, 
are working at some unit, 
te working on a safety unit. 
Rved a set of safety rules
1 forth and memorised and

I f  any of the teachers 
a list o f those rules which 
k they are welcome to 

the first and second 
M eti/ ooe was engaged 
various things, especial- 

Book bags; pic- 
handkerchief boxes, 
and doll dresses, doll 

and dressers, flower 
Ishes Home-made books

VELVET HAT CHIC FOR STREET Mrs. Anderson Is 
Hostess to Idyll 
Tyme Club Friday

Needlework was the diversion 
when Mrs. P. O. Anderson enter
tained members of the Idyll Tyme ____ _________  ___
club Friday afternoon in her hom e^uh speaking' people’ o fth e  "corn

This transparent velvet hat, smart with almost any cos
tume for the street, is worn well back on the head so 
the face is framed in softly waved hair. The effect is 
tholvn in this model by Thurm.

Society Calendar of This Week
MONDAY

A Christmas tree will be held for 
the Twin Six club In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd.

Circle 4 of the First Baptist 
Wc man's Missionary society will 
pock a Christmas box for Buckner 
Orphans home following the regu
lar W. M. S. meeting.

The local Shorthand 
Hold a regular meeting.

club will

Women of the Mooseheart Legion 
will hold a regular meeting at their 
hall on West Francis at 7:30 p. m

A  Chri&tmae. party win be given 
for the Wayside club at 7:30 p. ru
in tire heme of Mrs. Tom Clayton.

titles as foil eyas: The Days 
eek, The Book of Pets, The 
My Father, Mother, etc.,

"INtonkful Book.
larger chilren were working 
various stages of early

history. A fter having TUESDAY 
the project, various pu- 

would be delighted to relate the

Division 6 of the Missionary coun
cil, First Christian church, w ill have 
a Christmas party at the church at 
7:30 p. m. Members of all other 
divisions are invited to be guests for 
the occasion and to bring a 10 or 
iS-tent toy, which will be sent to 
Jullettg Fowler home In Dallas. A 
pageant and a Christmas tree will 
be included on the program.

IS our wish ito have better 
parent and teacher relations and 
U &  can be developed perhaps by 
bulletins and personal contacts. We 
«otfc ) many Items of interest along 
this One. Many bulletins Ut par-

Eta suggesting aims of school, ways 
d means o f encouraging the’ child 

Inschool, etc. The prtqfelp&l usual- 
Lsa“ -“ 'a. program o f activities 

and called tho Par- 
j to help 

better school home rela-

physical education side of 
the children was not over- 
Where parents permitted, 
altera taught various exer- 

lnclucHng. folk. Up and clog 
Coordination'of the body 

dear conception of rhythm 
with the developing of 

j r  bodies are ,the three con- 
oepta In this field of activity.

"TO have a cafeteria, gymnasium 
and auditorium would be Ideal. I  
found that each elementary school 
had each o f these needed essentials. 
I  was Interested in learning as much 
tp possible how they were organ- 
had and operated. Children were 
able to buy a meal o f the right sort 
far a vary small rum. Hot meals 
during the school year are splcn-

i the size of ours each has 
From an atbninlstra- 

i and supervUional standpoint.
to us to be excellent, 

i principal being a supervisor 
. devote more time to the es- 

1 o f teacher-improvement and 
i to the routine and admin- 

tve duties. Many bulletin* and 
i can be outlined and prepared 

i  and parents with a sec-

I  should say something 
the assignments given to the 

by the teachers. Each aa- 
ln the upper grades was 

aderstood and in fact, aft- 
ragular supervised study pe- 

there was left in the child's 
very definite Ideas concern- 

■ | M  The child was 
i to use his eyes more. To ob- 

wrltten page, to look at 
in -the pictures, and 
Ideas In mind, 
should become more 

» merely one, who guides the 
who hknds out all 

and
to the child to be

Twentieth Oentury club will en
tertain the Junior Twentieth Cen
tury club with a Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Bratton 
at 7:30 p. m.

Wayside club w ill have a Christ
mas party at 7:30 p. m. In the home 
Of Mrs. Tom Clayton.

A musical w ill be given by the 
Sam Houston Parent-Teacher asso
ciation at 7:30 o’clock in the Sam 
Houston auditorium.

The 4-H Pantry Demonstration 
club will hold a special Christmas 
meeting.

Home eoonomics club w il' have a 
Christmas party at the local high 
school. Each member is to bring 
a girt costing not more than 25 
cents.

A ztr Sunday school class, First 
Baptist church, w ill have a Christ' 
am s party at 3:30 p. m> In the home 
of Mrs. c. H. Schulkey. Members 
and prospective members are invit
ed to attend.

Aprons and overalls are to be 
'‘worn to the party to be glvch by 
the White Deer Chapter No. 002 of 
the Order of the Eastern Star when 
the group has a party at 7:30 p. m. 
O. E. 8. members and their hus
bands are to attend the party.

“The Yellow Shadow" will be pre
sented In the auditorium of the 
Panhandle high school as a num
ber of the county lyceum course.

Amusu Bridge club will be enter
tained-at 2;30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Edwin Vicars, 608 Buckler.

tbte^Lo
Warren Jeff us will entertain 

London Bridge club at 2:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Episcopal Ailxdiary will meet 

at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W  
M. Craven with Mrs. Frank Peyton 
ae hostess.

B B C
I* -Pi 
«/ ■

from this type of school develop In
itiative and. reasoning power fdr 
above those of other schools where 
figuratively speaking, the teachers 
constantly pour evrything Into the 
month of the young learner 

"W hat 1s this creature men call a 
child? We must watch out, last In

I Joy, his

jR d b f
j j f t r *

Gathering In the home of Mrs. D. 
T. McIntosh, members of the Am- 
oma Sunday school class. First 
Baptist church, w ill have a Christ
mas party at 3:30 p. m. Each per
son is to bring a gift costing not 
more than 25 cents.

Fathers of pupils are invited to 
the Christmas program to be given 
by tho Parent-Teacher association 
of Baker school at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. 
A. L. Jones Is program director for 
tho occasion.

Presbyterian Auxiliary will meet 
at 3 p. m. at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis w ill en
tertain members o f the Contract 
Bridge club and their husbands at 
8 pm.

THURSDAY
Madonna and Dorcas classes of 

the Central Baptist church will join 
in giving a Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. R. V. Burns.

Members of the Altar society of 
the Holy Souls church will have a 
covered dish luncheon at 1 o’clock 
In the home of Mrs. Frank Kelm 
on Gray street. A ll women o f the 
congregation are invited to attend, 
and those who do not have means 
of transportation are asked to tele
phone Mrs. H. G. Myers, 278.

Rebekah lodge -will hold a regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the I. 
O. O. P. hall. ,

Peppy Partners, a class of girls 
taught by Miss Florence Bolar. First 
Baptist church, w ill have a Christ
mas party In Miss Bolar's apart
ment.

Home Economics club, 
high school, will hold 
meeting.

Central 
a regular

Methodist women of White Deer 
will have a Christmas sale at the 
Panhandle-Hardware and Furniture 
store. White Deer.

“Mammy’s U l’ White Rose” will 
bo presented a t , the White Deter 
high school auditorium at 8 p. m.

A public speaking recital will be 
presented In the Miami high! school 
auditorium Thursday evening.

A social program will follow the 
business session to be held by the 
Panhandle Parent-Teacher associa
tion at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Order o f the Eastern Star will 

meet at 8 o’clock at the Masonic 
hall. V

A Christmas program will be giv
en at 8 a. m. at the Woodrow W il
son school. There will be a dBoo
sted tree for the occasion, and each 

room will give a stunt. The public 
Is invited to attend.

Baptist women of White Deer will 
have a Christmas sale at Panhan
dle Hardware and Furniture com
pany- . A

Mrs. Lee Harrsh wlU be leader 
at a meeting o f the Child Study 
riub at 3:30 p. m. In the home at 
Mrs. 8. A. Hurst.

SATURDAY
Altar society o f the Holy Souls 

church w ill have a food sale at 
Ptggly W iggly No. l._________

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

South C a jitr and Brown
Church service* are held Sun

day, Tuesday, and Thursday eve
nings at 7:46 o'clock; Sunday ser
vice at 16;46 and Sunday school 
at 3:48. '£

"Get behind me, Satan; thou art

1 offw ^ t ' C

513 North Somerville 
A salad course was served at the 

close of the afternoon to Mrs. C 
O. Fitzgerald. Mr*. G. T. Swartz. 
Mrs. J. M. Powell, Mrs. Grady Got
ten, Mrs. L. 8. Young, Mrs. J. F. 
Henderson, Mrs. W. W. Murray. 
Mrs. c. O. Brady.

The group win hold a Christmas 
party Friday la  Mrs. Gotten's home. 
632 North Somerville.

----------  m . ----------

“Miss Germany” 
Causes Riot in 

German Theatre
NUREMBURO, Germany, Dec. 15. 

(IP)—Poor little 5ilm Germany, at
tired in a Cinderella’s rags, incited 
a riot In the Apollo theatre here 
last night pust by being on the 
ctage in the midst of girls of other 
nations dressed up in fancy cloth/*.

Demonstrators, believed to be 
Fascists, protesting at the portray
al of Gretchen, the German char
acter In the review “Llebe Mich” 
as poverty-stricken, turned white 
mice loose In the audience and bom
barded the actors with stench bombs 
and aged eggs. ”  **•.;

One of the performers fainted and 
the police cleared the theatre. The 
riot continued outside and the po
lice broke It up only by making a 
number of arrests.

The theatre operators said they 
had anticipated trouble and bad 
removed I “Miss France’’ from the 
cast. But they felt It only fair, 
they said, considering Germany’s 
economic position, to give Gretchen 
the Cinderella role amidst more 
gorgeously attired neighbors.

Dayton Soprano 
Wins Audition

Spanish Club To 
Act as Host for 

Christmas Event
CANYON, Dec. 15—The Mexican 

population of Canyon will partici
pate In a Christmas program which 
will recall the customs of their 
native land, when the Spanish club 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
college will be hosts to all the Span

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. VP) — A 
soprano from Dayton, Ohio, and a 
New York baritone were recognised 
today as the winners of the Fourth 
National Radio audition.

Miss Carol Dels, and Raoul E. 
Nadeau won first prises in the 
women's and men's classes last 
night In the finals, sponsored by 
the Atwater Kent foundation of the 
National Broqdcastingavstem.

Each was awarded a gold
decoration and1 two year!’ tuition in 
a conservatory. Mist Deis sang 
“India Bell Song” and Nadeau 
“Vision Fugitive."

Other prize winners were:
Mary O. Cortner, soprano, New 

Orleans, “Once There Was a 
Prince,” and Stephen F. Merrill, 
tenor, Campbell, Calif., “Celeste 
Aida;” second wards o f $3,000 and 
one year's tuition.

Joyce Allmand, contralto, Dallas, 
Texas, “My Heart Is Wteary,” and 
Richard W. Dennis, tenor, Sioux 
Falls, S. D. “Ah! Moon o f My De
light,” third awards of $2,000 and 
one year’s tuition.

Paula J. Phoenix, soprano, Oak- 
hurst, N. J. "Pace, Pace, Mlo D io” 
'and W. Eugene Loper, baritone, 
Jackson, Miss., “Advant de Quitter 
ces Lieux," fourth award of $1,500 
and one year’s tuition.

Ester B. Coombs, soprano, of 
Long Beach, Calif., “Shadow Song," 
and Ross Graham, basso-baritone, 
of Hot Springs, Ark., “Largo A1 
Factortum,” fifth  awards of $1,000 
and one year’s tuition.

munlty.
A representation of the Nativity, 

Christmas songs sung in Spanish, 
distribution of gifts to all the chil
dren will be features of the eve
ning. The meeting will be held at 
the court house.

Miss Mary E. Hudspeth is head 
of the Spanish department and 
Miss Agnes Charlton is sponsor of 
the Spanish club of which Sam 
Cleland of Canyon is president.

High School Will 
Have Christmas 
Chapel Program

Central high school w ill have a 
Christmas chapel program Wed
nesday morning at 0:30 o’clock in 
the school auditorium.

The program will proceed as fo l
lows: “Noel," sung by the gills’ 
chorus and the girls' glee club; an
nouncements, Principal L. L. Sonet 
“Silent Night” and “Deck the Halls," 
girls’ glee club and chorus: Christ
mas talk, the Rev. Jesse F. Wise
man; swig, “Bring the Torch,”  a 
quarttt composed of Yvonne Thom
as. Laura Joy Inlow. Ethel Chism, 
and Ruth Wakeman: "Moonlight on 
the Colorado,” boys' quartet com
posed of Durwood Martindale, Ed 
Burch, Dick Benton, and Albert 
Lard.

A special Invitation to this pro
gram Is extended to the parents.

Pageant Will Be 
Rehearsed Today

All boys and girls of the junior 
department. First Methodist Sun
day school, are asked to meet at the 
church this afternoon at 5 o'clock 
to practice the Christmas pageant, 
which will be presented Sunday 
morning at the regular Sunday 
school hour under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Turner. Several speclaT 
guests have been Invited to the pag
eant

Other rehearsals will be held Wed
nesday afternoon and Saturday aft
ernoon.

Q f e T H B  M O M E M f
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Dog Imprisoned 
In Raccoon Chase

Christmas Party Is Given By Miss 
Josephine Thomas Saturday Evening 

With Teachers of School As Guests

SCH
sermon
8cien- 
:r of

flhe gold- 
<hou thy

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The subject of the 

In all Churches of 
tlst, was “God the 
Man," Sunday, Dec. 14.

Psalms 40:11 furnished 
en text: “Withhold not 
tender mercies from me, 
let Thy loving kindness 
truth continually preserve

Included in the service 
following passages from 
(Psalms 121:7,8); “The 
preserve thee from all 
shall preserve thy soul, 
shall preserve thy going 
thy coining in from this t1 
and even for evermore."

H ie  following citations fi 
Christian Science textbook, 
and Health with Key to 
tures.” by Mary Hi 
also read: “The relations o>' Ood 
and man* divine Principle and Idea, 
me lndestructabte In Science; and 
Science knows no lapse from nor 
return to harmony, but holds the’ 
divine order or Spiritual law. in 
which Ood and all that He creates 
are perfect and eternal to have re
mained unchanged to its eternal 
history. T ift spiritual man’s Con
sciousness and Individuality are r«- 
ilectlons of God."___________,

Your old loa box as down pay
ment and small monthly payments 
places a General Electric Refrigera
tor In pour home for Christmas. 
Call Malone Furniture about Christ
mas plan. Open evenings. (36)

i f  ro 
>rotrudti
llk e lrj1 •»ll*~

MT. PLEASANT, la., Dec. 15. WP) 
—H ie great outdoors was calling 
today to Bingo, aggressive fox 
hound, asking him to come out and 
enjoy the freedom made possible by 
the combined efforts of 30 to 40 
men who blasted an opening in an 
underground prison In which he 
was held prisoner five days.

But whether Bingo, caught In a 
subterranean passage last Wednes
day by a hillside cave-ln after he 
had chased a raccoon into a hole, 
would answer, remained to be seen. 
Frightened by the noise of an ex
plosion which cleared the way for 
his release, Bingo scampered back 
Into his prison last 'night after 
taking a momentary look at free
dom. His master, Lawrence Mills, 
oleaded with him to no avail. He 
planned to repeat his efforts today.

Bingo’s rescuers had worked al
most constantly since his imprison
ment to effect his release.

M ARTIAL LAW  IN  SPAIN

v  Teachers cr West Ward school 
and other school officials • were 
guests at a Christmas party given 
by Miss Josephine Thomas. West 
Ward princial, Saturday evening In 
the home of her brother, C. L. 
Thomas.

Games were played and Christ
mas carols and other familiar songs 
were sung with Mias Iva June Willis 
at the piano. Candles furnished 
the only light for the room when 
“the program of songs was closed 
with the singing of “Silent Night.” 

G ifts Distributed
Climaxing the » event, Dorothy 

Thomas distributed gifts from a 
decorated tree, after which 0) dainty 
salad course was served.

The guest list included Supt. and 
Mrs. R. B. Fisher, Principal and 
Mrs. L. L. Sone, Principal and Mrs. 
A. L. Patrick, Principal and Mrs. 
J. A. Meek, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Les
ter, Miss Bess KlUough, Miss Iva 
June Willis. Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Hessey, Mrs. Annie Daniels, Prin
cipal R. A. Selby, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Po- 
teet, Miss Wilma Chapman.- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cox, Miss 
Claude Ivey, Miss Delie Freeman, 
Miss Nettle Sims- Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Peddicord, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stover, Miss Violet Durrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. 
M K. Griffith. Miss Frances Mc- 
Cue and Miss Loma Groom.

MADRID, Dec. 15. (IP) — Martial 
law was declared throughout cen
tral Spain today and a proclama
tion to that effect was read at noon 
In the main square of Madrid.

The daughter of Mr. and Ml’s. W. 
O. Doyle was taken from her home 
In Roxana to the Worley hospital 
Sunday afternoon to a Stephenson 
ambulance.

_ Audra and June
BEAUTY OPERATORS 

Now located at M N  East Fran
cis Street. Make appointments 

CHRISTMAS

THE BEST PERMANENT  
WAVES IN PAM PA  

ni

1630

Gardner Sees
Peace in Baseball

W ICHITA FALLS, Dec. 15. (JPh- 
Early settlement o f the differences 
between the major leagues and the 
non-draft minors is predicted by J. 
Alvin Gardner, president of the 
Texas league, who has just return
ed from attending the minor league 
meeting at Montreal and the joint 
meeting of the major leagues at 
New York. “All o f baseball Is anxi
ous to see an amicable settlement," 
Oardner said, “and I  believe It will 
be forthcoming within a few weeks."

Tears from now, 
when It's time to say "Merry 
Christmas/' your gift of a 
Royal Portable Typewritenwill 
still be the family's mosy con
venient means of writing. The 
finest of portables-^nly $60.

Pampa NeFs-Posfr

r o Va l
P O R T A B L E
T Y P E WR I T E R S

COLDS MAY, DEVELOP

with 
heal* the

ple«Mnt 
a medical 
:tion; it

from

FOR THE

EUM0JNIA
op the if- 

«  OB to

of the trouble 
the seima.

la and minor form* of 
Irritations, and is excellent 

building op the system after colds 
or Bo. Money refunded If not re

tains, la tiered after taking according to direc- 
e/ other haolhag turns. Aak your druggist. Udr.)

OMULSiON
iH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

Let U> Solve Your / H 
Voblem

able gift for any

o y a — * * *

Christmas 
Used For 

Program
'  The Christmas th 
stressed throughout an 
program given at tho regula 
period at Wert Ward school 
morning at 9 o’clock. The \ 
was presented by children 
lpw second grade taught by 
T. A. Cox.

Following the opening/< 
by Jesse F. Wiseman, 
the Church of Christ, the i 
darken ’d and eight little 
rylng candles joined fh sin 
lent Night.” J

Play Presentee
A Christmas play, “A Vlalt to I 

ta Claus,” then wan presented, I ■ -' 
lng the story of two Uttle girls I 
en by dream fairies to 8 
workshop.

Other numbers on the l 
eluded a song, “Away to a 1
by Pauline McIntosh; __
played by th$> Rhythm band 
Mre.i Cox at the piano; song, “San
ta Claus WlU Come Tonight If 
You’re Good.”

Superintendent R. B. Fisher gave 
a short talk at the close of the 
meeting. Several mothers more In
attendance.

lONJARtUSEOVttfUr

M ugs

H E C K  

Everyday Price*

6 v19c 
■  33c

60c Sjr
P epsin ________

50c Pepsodent 
Tooth P a s te __

50c Ipaina 
Tooth P a s te __

40c
C astoria______

$1.25 Absor- 
bine J r . _______

$ 1.00
A d le r ik a __________

75c Rubbing 
A lc o h o l___ ______

$1.00 Melloglo 
P o w d e r___________

$1.00 Coty's 
P o w d e r__________

60c Hind’s Honey 
& Almond Cream

50c Gillette 
Blades ____________

60c
L y s o l____________ |

50c Phillips 
Milk M agnesia___

$1.20 Syrup 
o f P ep s in _____ ___

$1.00 Wine 
o f Cardui .

75c Mead's ’& «  
Dextro Maltose —

$1.20 S.M.A.
Baby Food —

35c Vick’s 
Vapo Rub



Eastern Eleven

EVANSTON, 
The eastern d 
player* who * 
etus i n l i t  t 
annual Shrine 
!■. anelaco Dec

Wheeler, Michigan; Br.’det, Hortn- 
wpstem; and Broekneyer, Minne
sota. Linemen Ogr Woodworth and 
R ker. Northwestern: Ctnteubem 
atri I:,toab>vkih, W incrwin; P I:, 
Iowa; Selby, Ohio State; and Yan 
Rippt*. Purdue. The squad will 
receive equipment at Northwestern 
tomorrow and w ill hold practice la  
Dyche stadium before Itavlnc to-

U1AS k  LOVER OF 
W.M> HE 

BC*EO RE6ULARLV
BONNER
_  OF 
Tem pieu .

MAS
RAVED IN_

ALMOSTCHS 
■THE U6S0FWS

a»reed aU students ef high schoofc 
would be admitted for SO cents, 
provided the tickets were sold hk fee  
schools. ■!

The price for reserved Mate t n  
set at tt-50. with «3 the amount tar 
boxes. The students w ill be group
ed in the rase stands or the |3> 
dlum. There w ill be no 
tary tickets.

i hotel la the name of 
meriy used by the Me-
onnor clinic on North 
wilding had been com
ated, and redecorated, 
jtlon room o f the din- 
changed Into a light 
A ll the furl tore used 
is new. Color scheme 

s water green and buff, 
radford ■  the manager

WtCoNSKoTWE 1 
BA^BAlLGAM&l 
INN0HEOFMtoi\ 
HE FA11E0 To V 

Score from the 1 
••••FIELD’”* ’

15% FbfNls

37o PER SEASON

i / a i K  n u r s e  i s

Sandies defeated Corsicana 33 to 
26 at Corsicana and Tyler hung up 

la  44 to •  defeat on Austin high 
school at the latter city.

T. C, U-’s new stadium was chos
en as the side for the contest at the 
meeting of Amarillo and Tyler o ffi- 
clals at the Worth hotel here. The 
conference was but a lew  minutes 
old when it became apparent that 
neither would agree to any propo
sition to make the Journey to  Tyler 
or A n M m

Amarillo’s first cash offer was re
jected by Tyler and one by Tyler

NEW YORK, Dee. 16. (*>— The 
battle for the world’s pocket bil
liards championship seems to have 
developed Into a three-way straggle 
between Erwin Rudolph o f Chica
go, Ralph Oreenleaf. the defending 
champion, and 'Onofrio Lauri of 
New York, a decided 'dark horse.” 

Rudolph upset Frank Taberakl of 
Schenectady, N. Y „ 125 to TO In 19 
Innings last night to register his 
fourth straight victory of the tour
nament and gain the undisputed 
lead. Lauri is second with four 
wins and one defeat while Oreen-

fb oR  CUBS-HEATrtGofe BEfl
HOMERS IN THE SAME INMI

> IdSn&B BALL GAME

The situation may be clarified to
night when Rudolph and Lauri 
clash in the day's most Important 
match. Other matches today bring 
together Oreenleaf and Arthur 
Woods of New York, who holds 
fourth place, and Thomas Boatman, 
Portland. Ore., and Basqualif Nat
alie, Chicago. These two are down 
In the depths, Natalie having lost 
four straight games and Boatman 
four out of fhfik ;

- w iE ia m  b r a u c h e r

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
John Macaluso, father of the 

Colgate star who led the coun
try in piling up touchdowns. Is a 
track walker for the Pennsy at 
Bast Aurora, N. Y . . . . When 
young Leonard told his dad he 
would like to play* football, i pop 
was against it. . . . Mother final
ly persuaded him to let the young 
man play. . . . John wren* to se 
the •Colgate'-New York U. game 
and it was the first game o f col
lege football he ever saw. . . He 
never learned to read or write 
English, but his friends on the 
railroad read the papers to htm. 
. . .  Leonard swung a sledge ham
mer 10 hours per diem last sum
mer with a road construction 
gang. . . . K id Chocolate was so 
sure o f beating Bat Battalion 
that a week before the fight was 
scheduled the Keed had his Cut 
ban boxing belt engraved with 
the date December 19, followed 
by the worth, ‘ Won the feather
weight championship."

SUITCASES ARE LOST 
' Two suitcases lost from  a car 

yesterday between Stinnett and 
Dalhart were being sought today 
by C. B. Akers. Mrs. Akers lost 
them while eh route to Denver with 
a party on a vacation trip. W ith 
her were her daughter, Shirley 
Ann, Mrs. B. K. Akers o f Denver, 
ICrs. s. A Brown of Decatur, la., 
and m i«  Virginia Lee Carter and 
Mrs. Catherine Rusk o f Pampa.

be played for charity. Neither acad
emy has shown a disposition at any 
time to recede from  the stand taken

CAN’T  .CHANGE HANDS
OMAHA, Neb. Dec. IS. m — A t

tempt* o f parents to change their 
children from left to right hand
ers, or visa versa, are liable to 
cause their offspring to become 
Wose-eyled. Dr. George Oertal o f 
Syracuse, N. Y., told the American 
Cqflege of Optometry. Dr. Oertal 
expressed this belief In a paper read 
by Dr. William Felnhloom of Brook
lyn, N. Y „ belAg unable to attend.

in 1925 to train for the sea- 
Tbat spring a young catcher 
fee  Portland club named 

y Cochrane went with the 
Gdchrane was exoected to 
a good substitute for Cy. fiU- 
e bid occasionally to give Prr- 
l test. When the day should1 
that Perkins up longer would 
•  to stand the rigors of catch- 
full sea* on, Cochrane was cx- thrill la

Horton Seen as 
“Actors’ Actor

shine offeredJ by friend
to friend. /

I t  c a rr ie s  w n d ly  g r e e t 
in g s  fo r  a il a g es . /

Our Chrisnnas C a r d s  
have that iexclusire, per- 
sonal touch., Conte in to
day or phase and we will 
send our samples to your 
home. /

OFFICE SUPPLY

A from the start it was the 
way around. Cochrane’s 

■g feeed behind the bat and 
t ability gave him first call, 
year that he was expected to 
•Sessionally (or Cy. tlie Mick 
. 134 games and gave premise 
coming one of the greatest 
r r  tfcul baseball m t  had

Here is a picture o f the wild man, Dutch Mantel!, who 
will be here in all his ugliness Thursday night at the 
Pla-Mor. He will wrestle W alter Acfiieu, Chinese grap- 
pler.

TODAY’S RADIO COUNTY ATTORNEY DIBS
CORSICANA, Dec. 18. (P )—H. B. 

D avlfe ft , bounty attorney o f NA- 
varro county, died here today after 
an operation several days ago 

He had been prominent la  politi
cal circles for years, serving as coun
ty attorney and county Judge at 
Freestone county prior to being 
elected district judge of this district 
22 years ago. He served as district

on to fu lfill the 
rat year. Perkins, 
; a back seat. Day 
on the bench oc 
n to warm up the 
the going grew

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. (AV-Ameri
ca it to hear the Prince of Wales 
again tomorrow afternoon. It  will 
be his third radio address from

the seats of his popular playhouse 
of an evening. Despite the strenu
ous Job of appearing In star role* 
In the talkies — his latest being 
James Cruse* merry comedy "Once 
a Gentleman" at the State theatre— 
Horton appears nightly In h is own

a break at the hands of fate 
Bake many men bitter. But 
1 from the fishing banks was 
t stouter stuff. Not only did

mteaecycle and an automobile col
lided n  a  street intersection. Jones 
was thrown abairot the automobileFor 20 minutes, starting at 4:40 

(BBT), his speech Is to be trans
mitted from London by both the 
WABC and' the WJZ networks, if 
short wave reception conditions over setlbilsly injured.

" Southwestern
PUBLIC 3ERW/L

C o m p  a m /
<e W. H. CURRY, M g

ONLY 5 DATS

There is Lot* o f Christmas Joy ia  
with newly adhered wp/Hs, and w 
year throirtfe^ * 'j # , '

iiM w M m w M  
• -



C A S H  COM,

oereal. cream, fish hash, corn- 
bread, milk, coffee. 
VftXJMCHEOK—Tutn&Cq bouillon, 
rice salad, brown bread, floating 
island, milk, ten.

DINNER—Round steak smoth
ered with aniens, rou ted  pota
toes, endive with French dress
ing, raisin puff pudding, milk,

MARGAB

ent breaking. A thick layer of 
ling gt the top aw ) bottom of 
box lit an effective protection. 

Okies for g ift purposes should 
Mde quite small. They are usu- 
used as between-meal “treats"

Esther Hatbum. a relative 
treacherous group which has 
so much havoe In the, g  
household, makes things 
much more difficult all arow 

Tragedy and the rrapona* 
providing for Ms people 0 
transformation In David. C 

| stances enable him to aveng 
self upon those dastardly i 
who have wrecked his home, 
becomes his bride and he eon 
mania estate with a happy

“W a k e  David” 
b  Real Classicfurnished 

am. floe fh l excused herself. Before she 
I » e  rooms Evelyn Parsons drew 
la down beside her and Mated 
girl’s forehead. "Happy dreams, 

g !"  she said smiling.
Good night r  Delia replied and 
it  to her bedroom.
Ihe undressed and got into bed 

abe could not sleep. It * g f  
rard dawn when at last she drift- 
o ff into troubled slumber. Con 
uently she? awoke late next 
p in g  and there wore shadows 
f t  the brown eyas.
Xter she had breakfasted Celia 
ved about restlessly. At 11 
ock she put on her hat snd told

Poignantly beautiful, the ail-talk
ing version of Joseph Hergcahel- 
mer's famous story, ‘T o l’able Dav
id." produced by Columbia Pictures 
made an auspicious bow to local 
audiences last night ot the Rea 
theatre. As the various thrilling 
episodes of the picture flashed Into 
view, a noticeable appreciation was 
sensed through the aifilience.

The story of “Toi’able David” is a 
simple one of a mountaineer’s feud 
between two families. The worth-

FOR SALE Canary, 
Andes singer with ca m en easily Overnight chilling, as 

in the case of led bos cookies. Is not 
necessary but one or two hours in 
the refrigerator stiffens the dough 
so that the minimum amount of and a clear conscience no ion 

made restless with the overhang 
menace of an unfulfilled feud.

Richard Cromwell, the unkne 
who plays the title rale is a  “ fin 
He poooaosas all the charecttsM 
required by his rale—boyish etuu 
physical handsomeness and a n

rt chararhr. The supporting c 
a distinguished one. Joan Pe 
plays the feminine lead oppoi 

the star. Noah Berry, a dlffie 
character rcle; Edmund Broom, < 
father of the Kinsmen housdhc 
Helen Ware, his wife, and Oea 
Duryea, his eldest son. Others 
the cast include Henry B. W idth 
Harlan a  Knight and Peter Me 
mond. John Blystone directed.

Throe-fourths cup butter, 11-2 
cups granulated sugar. |3 eggs, 1-2 
teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon 
grated nutmeg, 2 tablespoons car 
away suede, 3 cups flour, 1-3 tea
spoon salt, 1-4 cup boiling water, 
1-3 teaspoon sods, 4 tablespoons 
milk. i

Cream butter. Beat in sugar and
spices. Beat eggs untUl light and 
gradually beat into lin t  mixture. 
Add flour and salt. M ix until 
smooth and add soda dissolved in
boiling water. I f  too stiff to drop 
from tip of spoon add milk. Drop 
from Up of spoon onto a well but
tered baking sheet and bake in a 
moderate even for 12 minutes.

The following rule is for a rolled 
cookie. The nuts and citron can be 
omitted.

border lunch for whenever you 
like,” Evelyn cglled. “I  shan’t be

Celia's answer was an inaudible 
Murmur as she let herself out of 
the apartment. She took the ele
vator to the street end walked to 
Fifth  avenue. There she mounted 
«  bus and rode to the building 
where John Mitchell's law Office 
was located. Celia bad been there 
only twice before.

Vegetables Aid
Nature Best

Shields. The Interview ends with 
the under3tancmg that all le ever 
between them. That evening Mrs. 
Harrow* aimsngeeg to OeUa that 
Mitchell has asked her to surey 
bin*.

CHAPTER’ t.TTT
“You m ean-1”  Celia began and 

then she stopped. From the ex
pression on Evelyn Parson's face 
there waa no doubt that what the 
woman said was true.

Mrs. Parsons laughed and the 
sound waa strident, “t  mean just 
what I  said.” Evelyn continued. 
"Your father has asked me to be 
bis wife—and I  have accepted. I  
must say I*m disappointed OeUa 
You don’t look very pleased!”

The girl was staring at her. For 
•  moment she said nothing. Then 
she loaned forward eyeing Evelyn 
appealingly and the words burst

him weH enough for that!”
Bor an instant their eyes m et 
"Do you love him a great deal?'

FOR RENT—Oarage. 321 N. Grace

out eg the night until she forced man approaching Celia. ’Tm  
the tears back. There were great * * rr - Your father isn’t in." 
hot drops on her cheek Celia "Otar
brushed them aside casually. Then " I »  there anything you’d like to 
she turned. have me tell him?”

“I  didn’t along for the eve- “When do you think he’ll bew u s . 'r s y :.”' fs s s  »  «»*«,. »
mean a great deal to both of us to almost noon now and he has a 
keen It uninterrupted I t  < «*>«« luncheon engagement. I  don't know 
me mappy to know you’re ‘ looking Just when to expect him.” 
at the situation unselfishly.”  Celia had had enough business

H ie  dart found its target training to know that confidential
“ I  suppose I  have been selfish." secretaries were likely to be 

OeUa axmttt^t, "but I  didn't thoroughly informed on their em-
- T -  p l o y p e r s o n a l  as well as pro-

f ess tonal affairs. Miss Roberts, 
who stood before her. was a con
fidential secretary.

“Could I  come Into yeu office for 
.a .minute?” Celia asked 

^OgtaEWg-"-. ,
The two went into a small Inner 

room. Celia hesitated. Then she 
said nervously: “You probably 
know father’s trying to locate my 
mother. Has there been any word 
yet?"

A  look of quick sympathy crossed 
the older girl’s face. She shook 
her head.

“We haven’t beard anything yet,” 
site said. “He was expecting a 
message all day yesterday but it 
didn't come. I'm  sure he’ll let you 
know as soon as there’s anything 
definite.”

“Then I  guess that’s all. Thank 
you very much.”

Celia turned and left the office. 
81te rode uptown and returned to 
the apartment. She was there at 
10 minutes after three that after
noon when the maid announced 
there was a young man to see her. 

(To Be Conttnwed)

One cup butter and lard com- f f
billed. 2 cups light brown sugar, less ilatbums have maimed the eld- 
3 eggs, 2 tablespoons water. 1 tea- sM i x  o f the Kinemon household 
speon vanilla, 31-2 cups flour. 2 and Indirectly caus'd the death of 
teaspoons baking powder, i tea- * — •
spoon soda, 1 teaspoon salt, t  cup 
chopped nut meats. 1-2 cup shred
ded citron.

Cream shortening and gradually 
beat in sugar. Beat until cream}-.
Mix eggs, water and vanilla until 
light. Add to first mixture and 
beat until blended. Mix and sift 
flour, salt, baking powder and soda 
Add with nuts and citron to first 
mixture Mix thoroughly. Cbver 
mixing bowl with plate and chill

E. Browning. Phone 309W, , H

FOR RENT—Four-room unfumlsh

:n c y
highway.

“But I  thought — 1 mean when 
mother comes back—oh, Evelyn, It 
wouldn't be right! You wouldn't 
do such a thing! Mother loves him 
still. I  know she does!”

Evelyn Parsons’ shoulders 
straightcsied. “Be you disapprove!” 
abe said oddly. “Really, nor dear, 
I  think it would have been more 
polite if you concealed your feel
ings. After all, your father and I  
are both grown adults able to think 
for ourselves. I  had no Idea you 
disliked me so much!”

“Oh, It Isn't that! O f course I  
Please don't

An Exclusive Showing of 
Christmas GreetingsONLY 5 DAYS

And This Ship W ill 
Bring You

red pointed "Rotary 
Pump.” Finder plea* 
uif Refining company

It is wise to make your Greeting Card selection 
now at the peak o f its magnitude. You may 
have the invoicing an/Qdelivery to suit yo y »
convenience. y r  \r ■
Selection may hr made at our oJJitfeT or if 
you prefer, ^representative wiJjFCall at your 
home durinjrthe day or evejfftig.

A  telephone call will bnpg our representative 
to yomr home with u4nples and suggestions 
that ynll make it eaay for you to make select-

don't dislike you. 
think me ungrateful for all you’ve 
doue! But don’t you see what they 
both mean to me? Mother—”

"There Is no need for you to say 
And I shall tell you i

TURDAY evening front of 
mery-Wards, blue Parker 
pen. mease call S006P3 for 
slued as kOgpsake. 9

he quick glance of Evelyn Par- 
any more. And I  shall tell you i ,;orr was apprehensive. “You are 
frankly that If your mother were j B:aa j  »0itf you, aren’t you?" she 
in this very room tonight beggin-i i 
me to give him up it would net | o f course ”  
alter my plans In tne slightest. Do *i wa8 gure 0f it. it's just the 
you think I ’d let your father make -Drt of thing you couldn't expect 
a fo«d of himself over that woman a man to understand. And when 
a second time? Do you think I h0 tells you himself you won't let 
have no feelings? No rights? Why hlm dream you suspected, will 
do you cling to this ridiculous no- ycuj"
tion that your father and mother, “Well, I'll do the best I  can to 
separated when you were a child, k<«p him guessing." 
would be any happier together “That's a dear girl. You see, you 
now? I  tell you It’s preposterous. and j  miut *txnd together. And 
They made one mistake, discovered we-re going to! Give me your 
it and parted. Do you think you word, Celia, that you won't men- 
could possibly bring them together tlon anything I ’ve said to your 
again? No!”  father."

Mrs. Parsons’ eyes flashed. Anger -word of honor.” 
had gotten the better o f’ her usual Evelyn heaved a little sigh and 
suavity. The exhibition of temper smUed. “I  wonder what I  did with 
held Celia spellbound. that book on contract bridge that

“John and I  love each other," Fannie loaned me," she said after 
Evelyn went on. ’ It will be tne- an interval. "Have you seen it 
less for you to attempt to interfere, anywhere?”
John’s been devoted to me for Cell* shook her head. “I ’ll help 
years. Really, Celia, I  should think yol. took,” she offered 
you’d consider htt happiness even did not prove useful In the
if yon do dislike me! search Mrs. Parsons found the

GREAT SAVINGS

of your Christmas shopping 
before the holiday rush.DANVILLE, Va , Dec. 15. W V-A 

terrific blast early today wrecked 
the front porch of the home of 

Ft. -8. Fitts, about two 
miles from SchoolflelcL The magis
trate, his wife and two small grand
children, Philip and aPtricia, were 
sleeping In the house. No one was 
Injured.

The explosion was believed by the 
magistrate to have been caused by 
a dynamite bomb.

Magistrate Fitts said he had: been 
warned in a telephone conversation 
that he “had better have the mi
ll tla guard his home” after he had 
wired Governor Pollard his endorse
ment e l the rending of troops to 
Schcotfleld where a textile strike is 
In progress at the Dan River cot
ton mills.

Everything was quiet at the Dan 
River mitts at Bchodfteld today and 
at the Riverside mills In Danville 
as the plants began work with non
union "labor There waa no attempt 
at mare picketing such as that of 
loot Monday when Danville police 
resorted to die use of tear bombs to 
disperse crowds.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 15. (AV-Or
ganizing to combat) what they 
termed “the fight to be made tor 
railway employe*” against “unfair 
bus competition,”  shout 500 bus and 
truck line employes formed the Mo
tor Transportation Employes' asso
ciation here* yesterday.

& 8- Singleton was elected presi
dent: T. L. Berry, vice-president; 
and F. M. Stewart, secretary. A ll 
are of Fort Worth.

PAM PA DAILY NEWSoand that the senate indst upon 
Jlnson’s amendment taking away 

power of President Hoover to 
nd the fund as he saw. Jit in an

he tentative agreement of the 
ate and house conferee*, reach
at an informal meeting Satur- 
• before their appointment, pro- 
ed for the elimination o f the 
jfeMoa amendment. lie  today 
l the senate he did not feel 
dried in Insisting upon the 
endirient at the expense of delay

"Bat why should you be surpris
ed? Surely, you must have known 
he waa .fond o f me> Why, I've been 
putting him o ff far months! I  had 
to respect Dwight's memory but it’s 
a year slnoe he left me—or prac
tically a year. John and Dwight 
were such friends. That’s one rea
son I feel the hand of fate Is 
guiding me. O f course It w ill be 
some time before the engagement 
can even be pronounced. You mutt 
promise me, Celia, not to speak of

Physician* andA  BANK FOR EVERYBODY

Gray County’s Oldest National Bank

•s Man Is , 
Under Attest Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profit, ever 3100,000.00

OFFICERS:
! i *'• X ■ y ft.'wy .yt- - i

B. E. FINLEY, P rw ^ g * .

J. R. HENRY, View Prweideat 
DwLKA VICARS, V i*  PrwaU

apartment*.
d W 12 East Bro



Woman Sought 
A f t e r  Slaymg

CARTHAGE, Mo., Dec. is. UP — 
Sheriff H err; Stevens directed ft 
rearch over four states today for 
a young man and a .woman who 
yesterday entered the Jsrwt coun
ty Jail, killed Othel E. Bray, 50- 
year-old peace officer, with his own 
revolver, and fled after fatting to 
open the women's cellbloek.

A  hat apd a woman’s shoe heel, 
lost in their flight, were clues. No 
prisoners escaped. "  •

Search covered the converging 
sections of Missouri, Kansas. Ok
lahoma and Arkansas.

A trusty and John Dyer, IT, don 
of George Dyer. Jailer, were fired 
upon by the slayer, who with his 
woman companion, about 34 years 
old. escaped in a small coupe bear
ing Kansas license tags.

Young Dyer, sitting with Bray, 
said the attack was without warn
ing. The killer and his girt com
panion, he related, asked to see 
Bill Daggett of Joplin, Mo., who 
had been released Friday after 
questioning m a petty larceny case.

As Bray, acting Jailer, turned to 
the Jail record, the man seized 
Bray's revolver.

"Here,” Bray cried, “you can't 
do that.”

The visitor shot three times when 
the turnkey attacked, two bullets 
piercing Bray's heart. Young Dyer 
fled to the Jail arsenal. A  bullet 
struck as he slammed the door..

The slayer and the girl seized 
Bray's keys, unlocked one door and 
raced upstairs, where seven women 
were confined. However, after rat
tling the corridor door there a mo
ment, the couple fled.

A special deputy sheriff, Jesse 
Dome, arrived at the scene

“You keep out of this,” the slay
er ordered.

Dome heeded the advice of the 
man with the gun.

ed the Bads plan to attack Bhasl 
also.

Both Tbingahih and Lichow had 
been beseiged for several days, cm  
sens at Lichow were reported to- 
have manned the walls o f their 
city, resisting the Communists until 
the latter vowed they would anni
hilate the nopulatton once they en
tered town. The Reds also were 
said to have threatened dire pun
ishment to the cltlsenrp of TStng- 
shlh for resisting their advance.

my cotton bus there wens skips due 
to a washing rain. Having such a 
good stand In places I  planted the 
skips by hand. When the cotton 
was two inches high I  godeviled It. 
and a week afterwwrda hoed it. 
When i'l was about six Inches high

Tile Screen’s Funniest 
Comedian

EDWARD EVERETT 
■ HORTON

toed. The provincial government 
was said to have ordered troops 
from Changsha to Liehow to oppose 
the Communists.

An American destroyer, a British 
■loop and three Chinese . gunboats

Directed by
James Cruze with. 

Lois Wilson
George Fawcett King Baggot

The Season’s 
Smartest Comedy 

Also
. GOOD COMEDY _

lO e — P R IC E —  25c

headed for Hoichow, Hainan Island 
When 'Communistic . disturbances 
were repotted to have grown to 
serious proportions.

American missionaries on the is
land, which comprises the south
ernmost Up of the Chinese repub
lic, advised Hongkong authorities 
they were !ln danger. Troops and 
gunboats were dispatched, however, 
when Hainan authorities appealed 
to Canton, the provincial capital, 
lor help. . y  - „
’ Figures complied b f the Verna
cular press here Indicated Com
munists and bandits in Klangsl 
province had slain 130,000 persotos 
add destroyed property valued at 
approximately $100,000400 thus fisr 
this year. *. f ’

••What

tiens of rows, taking the average 
The counts were 86. 3$. 39. 18 and 
56, or an average o f 41 boles to the 
yard.

Gives an Estimate
The estimate figures were: __ _
“One acre at land equal to 4440 

square yards.
Three acres o f land equal to 14,- 

530 square yards.
' “And «3 times 14430 equals 62,- 
438 but the rows were 43 Inches 
■part Thirty-six over 42 times 62.- 
436 equals 835,165 bolls. Figure 100 
bolls to the pound there would be 
5451 pounds o f seed cotton then 
<™ n tli« 300jjo u ite  foi fte S  waate. 
dfvtde 6451 by 1,700 we would have 
3.15 bales weighing 500 pounds each.

Children Have come to brighten the White House for the first time in many years. 
And the happy little guests of honor— grandchildren of President and Mrs. Hoover 
— are shown in these Daily News-NEA Service photos as they posed at the Execu
tive Mansion in Washington. Above you see 4-year-old Peggy Ann and S-year-dld Her
bert/ Hoover, 3d with their grandmother, the First Lady o f the Land, and their mo
ther, Mrs. Herbert Hoover 2d. Lower left is an unusuaHy human close-up of the 
two children who, with their infant sister Joan, will live at the White House for a 
few months while their father recovers from a lung infection at Asheville, N. C. 
Lower right they are seen with their mother, who accompanied them from California 
the other day. i >  -

COTTON OPENS W EAKLY
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15. (/Pi- 

Cotton had a weak opening with 
active trading. Liverpool came in 
^mefcuiower than due and private 
cables reported general liquidation 
there First trades here showed 
losses of 17 to 1$ points and the 
market continued to ease o ff after 
the start until January traded down 
to 9.31 and March to 955, or 32 to 
25 points below Saturday’s close.

Near the end of the first hour 
the market rallied 4 to 7 points on 
some covering by satisfied shorts. 
May broke below the 10-cent line 
to 9.32, 24 points down.

infant son 
mpa hospl- 
119 North

Mrs. G. G. Terry 
ere taken from th 
tt to their homeMary and “Office Boy” Composer CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

CHICAOO, Deo. 15. (JPh-(U. 8. D. 
A -)—Hogs, 36,000; slow; 10 to 15c 
above Friday’s average; early top 
$045; Pigs $808X5; packing tbws 
$6.7507X5.

Cattle, 15400; calves 2,000; long 
fed steers and yearlings firm ; short 
lede slow; indications lower; bid
ding mostly 36c lower oq butcher 
stock; bulls and vealers shout 
steady; Christinas yearlings $1440; 
fteera, good and choice 600-900 lbs. 
$10014; 000-1500 lbs. $0013.75:
common and medium 600-1300 Be. 
$64000.75; heifers, good and choice 
550-850 lbs. $640012 50; bulls 
(yearlings excluded) good and choice 
(beef) $506X5; vealers (mttk-fed), 
good and choioe, $7.50010; medium

GRAINS ARE HIGHER
CHICAOO, Dec. 15. OP)— Grain 

values averaged higher today In 
early dealings, but on a transient 
fractional setback July wheat reach
ed a new low price record. Unfa
vorable weather for crops In Argen
tina and Australia was reported, 
and wintry weather over the com 
belt tended to stimulate some buy
ing of corn.

Opening 3-8c o ff to 3-8c up. 
wheat later scored a slight general 
advance. Com started 1-4 to 1 l-8c 
up. and subsequently held near to 
the initial range.

$6400740; steers, good and choir*, 
500-1050 IDs. $700.

Sheep, 31,000) strong to shade 
higher; lambs 90 lbs. down, good 
and choioe $7X508.25; ewes 90-150 
lbs., medium to choice, $203.75; 
feeding labs 60-75 lbs. good and 
Choice, $6.760740.

Typewriters 
Adding - Machines 

Cash Registers

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 16. (/P— Wheat: 

No. 4 red 76 1-2; No 1 hard 78 to 
79 1-4.

Corn: No. 3 mixed 69 1-2 to 3-4; 
No. 1 yellow (old) 7-7-17! No. 2 
yellow 71 to 72; No. 3 white 73 3-4.

Oats: No. 1 white 33 3-4; No. 2 
white 33 1-2 to 3-4.

Westbound trains passing 
today were snow covered. MUSIC

TEXAS CALENDAR
AUSTIN. Dec. 18. (A P ).—Clemen

cies: Full pardon: Roberto Berea, 
Webb county, embezzlement, con
victed in June, 1980, and sentenced 
tc six months in Jail.

Oeneral paroles: H. J. Williams. 
Marion county, felony thefts, con
victed in May, 1929, and sentenced 
tc three years; C. Fleming, forgery, 
Cass county, convicted In April, 
1930, and sentenced to two years; 
Percy V. Ryan, burglary and theft, 
Robertson county, convicted in 
November 1929, sentenced to two 
yeurs confinement; Nathan Davis. 
Caldwell county, passing forged In
strument, convicted i*  October. 
1829, and sentenced to two years.

Furlougs: Elmer Mayo, Smith 
county, prohibition, 30 days; Hous
ton Neeley, Madison county, mur
der. one week; Doc Mitchell, An
gelina county, robbery, 30 days; 
Lonmathts, Stonewall county, cattle 
theft, 60 days; Karl Wilson. Dal
lam county, concealing stolen prop
erty, 30 days; W illard Hayes, Har
rison county, prohibition, 60 days. 
' '  Extensions, Buford Collins, Titus 
county, theft. 90 days; Alvie Ad- 
sms. CroSby county, prohibition, 
90 days; V. Salvinl, Harris eooflty, 
prohibition, 60 days; Woodrow O f- 
m i and Harold Huffaker, Collin 
and Grayson counties, burglary, 
60 days; POUc Hubert, Harris coun
ty, prohibition, 90 dsys; Alfred 
Gate. Toib Green County, felony 
theft. 00 days; Bub Shepherd. 
Rockwall county, statutory offense

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Paatpa News-Poet

ONLY 5 DAYS
And This Ship W ill 

Bring You
Mary Garden, famous star of the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company, is shown here with the new American com
poser, Hamilton Forrest of Chicago, formerly an office 
boy for Samuel Insull, 'utilities magnate. Forrest’s new 
opera, “ Camille,’* was recently produced by the com
pany with Miss Garden as the star. C O U R T H O U S E

C A F E

GREAT SAYINGS

Does Your Home Welcome toe 
Coming Winter With U$ 
Blizzards^Sandstorm* and Ra 

rr  W ILL MOTH BARL*ND  W E ftjfr

IN  TH E  ROC 
DOOR NORTI 

CORDON*
lAothei^Tliurch, The Firgt cSt«<?3 

p i Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
'  J Attend

In I k  Gray County Court House
Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1930

Letterheads, en ve lftjp g f, 

latements, office forms, 

rculars, blotters. Christ-
(TRIPS

The Pttblic Is

H H t i

Dallas Man Is 
Burned at Home

DALLA8, Dec. 15. (JP)—James CSV 
set, 84, was burned to death in the 
bath ream o f hts home today. Miss 
Emma Carnal, a daughter, was at-

traded by the screams o f her fa- .
ther, but reached him too’ late to 
rescue him from the flames. Hie 1 
had been so severely burned he died 
a few minutes after the fire w as1 
discovered.

Police said Casrel turned over an 
oil heater and ignited his clothing, 
The fire was confined to the bath 
room. \!

8AY8 ( llARGfc TEAM ED ”
A local man who was arrested 

here yesterday on a charge of crim
inal assault declared when he was 
released on bond today that he1 had 
been "framed."

The offense was alleged to have 
been committed last Tuesday night, 
according to officers. The woman

who preferred the charges and a 
companion, also a woman, were 
brought to the sheriff’s office yes
terday after they had been arrest
ed in connection with shoplifting 
activities at a store in South Pam- 
pa. While at the sheriff’s office 
she filed the charges.


